
MISSIONARY OAMPAIc*NER.

tering missionary iîiforîîation, and voted $24~o Io be spielt
in frec copies.

T'he increase iirte dciîîand. for miissionary information,
at as lîttie cost as possible, indîiced the General Board and
the M'onmai's Niissionairy Society to enilarge the ilfîi.rsn'ryv
O11110ok to tlîe extcîîî of eiglit pages. This is agi addition
of the saine amounit of space as thlere lias beeni iii Uic
regUlar MISSIONARY CAxMPAIGiNiR. Tl'le M ISSIOu&V C.%?M-
VI'AGNFR is now iiîalganiated with tilt ilIisswioar), Qd/ook,
and both are 10 be sent to tie prescrnt sîîbscrîbers of cach
of the papers in the forin of thc enlarged fui<aîOut-
look. 'l'lie coibinied papers will bc sent to ncew subserihers
aîîd to those renlewing îlîeir subscriptions, at the fornmer
price of the il1i>sùonaîr) Ou'/ook (club rates 25 cents pier
year). It is clear that this change is to the advantage of
ail conccrhed, Ail departnîents of our mnissionary work
will bc advocated iii one connexional missioiiary piper, 1 t

l)rice of which is lower even than that of the Mst~'R
CAMiiPA<IGNER. 'l'lie reguilar M ISSIONARY CAMiPAM NEî(

lias consisted of seven pages of missioiîary information
per montlî for io cenîts per year (in clubs>, whereas the
Missiunar), Oi/yaok now gives us twenty .four pages for
25 cents pur year (in clubs).

WcJ siiiccrely hope that our rcaders wvill not tlîink or speak
Of tlîe Mý'ISSIONAxRY CAMPA'.IGFR as SOmlething Of the past.
WcV have every assurance front D)r. Sutherland, the Editor-

in-cief f te Muùm.y Oa/ook, that sufficient spa ce will

be allotted, and that everytlîing will go on tlîe saine as
hereto!oic. Ali articles, suggestions, reports and iiews
itemis regarding the work miay be sentî to F. C. Stephenson,
M.1)., C.M\., correspouidiug niember of the Sttudents' 'Mis-
sionary Caînpaign, 568 Parliament Street, Toronto, Ont.
The suggestcd programm ne for the mnonthly îîissiouîary
meeting will be trcatcd just the as it was in the MISSIONARv

Wc carnestly request the frieiids of the IMuSSIONARv
C.t~i'AiGER 1 treble their c-frorts on belialf of tile paper

inii ts new foriin. This is a vcry reasonable request. Tl'le
Alissienarj, Ou.-ook 'viii bring flot only the Y'oung Peoples'
Forward Movemeiît for Missions, but also the work of tlîe
WVorten's %Misstiiary Society aîîd rite General Board of
Missions bcfore the suhs'- îoers.

1'rThe Oii/looký will bc supplied to Student Camtpaigners
and members of Leag ues. or otiier youîîg people's societtes,
at club rates-25 cents per ailnin, postage paid."

Selîd ail subscripticns for tîe AIissiel'ary, Ozt//ook to
Rev. A. Sutherland, l).D , 'Mssîoiî Roons, Wesley Build-
ing, Richmnd Street, Toronto, Ont.

Prayer as a Therapeutic Measure.
LI, an informiai talk wiîli a number of studciîts of

Trinity Medical College, on the evening beforc lus return
t0 luis hospital work at Port Simpson, B.C., I)r. B3oltonî
stated that it is his invariable custonm, after ail prcparahions
have been made for an opcratioîî, to bave al] concerned in
the operatiou (including tie patient) uuîitc iii praycr to God
for His ble3sing ilpon the work, and couîîmining thcmiselves
and Uic results to Him.

1le said that thc comiposinig cffect upon ail lias becîî truly
wonderful, and lie is assured that tlue patient exhibits iiîuch
more self-control white taking Uic anaxsthlic tlîan is tlîe
case otherwise. 'l'lie plan was an original one wvith Dr.
Bolton, but is oîîe well worth 1pu-tiing t0 tlîe test, not only
by every medical missionary, but by cvery Christian surgeon
no matter wherc lie înay be.

The Epworth League Reading Course.
SO.Ni one lias said, <"' 'e ni051 importait. arrc.st ini the

world is Ille arrest or thughIt." z\fter mie Lliotuglt ha.s
becîî arrcsted we allow it 10 occupy, that spaciotis chaîner
whicli we ail possess, "Thle roolli for 1-1lr0 t1ii. >-%yW

impiiossible to kecp our thouglit iii îlîis mont utiles% supplivd
with ever> inig to maiiitin hcalth and vigor. *Fhrotîglî
reading our thouglits ire directed and Our muiiids dcevulopcd.

lu1 Our El»Voth League R.a1dilig Co'uc f&il this ýcar

empire building and character building arc niot separated,
and while we learn of rte foundatioii and growth oi the
Greater Britain, we airc renîinded of the fact that the
rightcousntss whichi exahedih a nation mlust bu ini Uic
indiviidual lives of Uic mien who miake the nation.

T, lle MNakcrs of Mcfthiodisti." by Withrow, is full of
historical interest to cvcry Epworth Leaguer, and especially

the chapter on Dr. Coke, the Fathur of Nlethodist Missions
-we înust lcarn of the past if wc wouild know the )reýeiit
and in any (legrcc grasp Uic possibilities of Uic future.

*,,l'lie Fairy*ILand of Science," by Bîîcklcy, gives uis a
peep into the miarvels of our cvery day surrouîîdiîîgs, Uic
conînion place grows wonderful as wc learn of Gud's un.
failing laws which arc wrîttcn ev'crywhere il we cotuid but

read.
.In the Making of the Empire," Temple gîves us in

entertaining and concise forin Ille stoTY Of the npr
îvhose posse.;sions arc unto the end of the carth and whose
subjects are iii ail lands.

1libtory has ever becîî written on tic great page of the
Nvorld îhrough mien. God's purposes, have becti woe-:d
out through humant means. As we rea%, Dr. Mullcr's
«Week Day Religioni," wc feel the book is the kcystone of

the Reading Set, in that it aims at cliracter buildinîg
through Uic Christ, whorn Bishop Keetie said 1« Camie to put
common sense into religion."

X7ear by year the Reading Course is growing bettcr, and
its value to our Epworth League cannot b,± estinîaicd. No
home should be without a set of tic hookb, wlîich are well
chosen, attractivcly bc>und av,! a marvel of chcapness.

The New League Paper.
THE League paper authr'rized ')y the recent Gellcral

Conférence is to bc known as «I T/zc C<znaian f'r/

-rra." 'lle January number is already out. It us a
journal of thirty-two pages, printed on fine calendered paper,
containing ciglitecn illustrations. l'lie first issue lias a
splendid article on " How to Keep) V'otng," by Rev. W.
J. lunter, 1). D)., and anl inîcrcestîng description of - Boston
and its Environîs," by Mr. N. WV. Rowell. 'Miss Bessie
Scott, of Ottawi, writcs anl article on "«'l'lie Place of the
League in the Church," which every young Methodîst
should read. Anl illuitratcd article on "Benîjamuin l-ranklin
contaîns information that wîll be stinîulating and inispir.
jng. Two pages arc given 10 devotional readîng, limier

the lîeading, 'l 'llie Quiet 1-our," while three pigt's are
devoted 10 missionary work. A special (lepartinetit for
"'rlic Young People's Forîvard Moveinent for Missions"1
will be placed under the direction of D)r. Stephenson.
Other departnients in the palier are, 'l'le Reading Course,
the junior Work, the Sinday SchQgol, News from thc Field,
Editorials. etc. The papier is crowded witlî l.eague informxa-
tion %Yhich wvîl be exceedIngly hulpful Io ail our Nvotkers.
Tl'le first page, is adorned*wîîh a spiendi i picture o, MNiirtin
Luther, thec hero of the Reformation. 'nie price of UIl -rra

is only fifty cents per annum.


